
AIRPORT SUIT POSTPONED ON 
PLEA RECENT CONGRESS ACTS 
MAY MAKE SUIT UNNECESSARY

Through their attorney, Mr*. S. C. Gramer of the Beverly 
Hill* law firm of Entonza and Oramer, three Ixmilta business 
men and a Torronre taxpayer, (claiming to represent thr Cali 
fornia Civil Air Patrol), requested a delay ut the hearing Mon 
day, July 28, In Superior >ludg» Frank Swain's court In their 

attempted action to block the*      .  -.-.. .._ _.._..
City of Torrance from occupy 
ing and operating the former 
Lomita night atrip as a munici 
pal airport.

Possibility that two Congres 
sional acts may have killed the 
need for a lawsuit by the Cali 
fornia Wing of the Civil Air Pa 
trol against the City of Torrance 
over future 'control of- the Lo- 
mita night strip was claimed 
by Attorney Gramer as the rea 
son for seeking delay in the 
hearing. As a result, the court 
adjourned the case until Aug. 18. 

Attorney Gramer Informed the 
couit of her belief that two acts 
may have passed Congress, pos 
sibly in connection with the 
Armed Forces unification bill. 
One act, according to Attorney 
Gramer, would place complete 
Jurisdiction "over surplus air 
fields In the hands of the Civil 
Aeronautics Administration. The 
second would make the Civil Air 
Patrol a p»rt of the U. S. Army 
and give it a superior priority 
to the City of Torrance in acqui 
sitlon of the Lomita 'night strip. 

However, thf War Assets Ad- 
ministration deeded the airport 
to the City of Torrance on 
Tuesday, the day following the 
court hearing, and observer* 
point out that It IH highly im 
probable that an Important 
branch of the federal govern 
ment such an WAA would 
have acted hail there been any 
doubt regarding ltd right to 
transfer title to the City of 
Torrance.
The request for a writ of man 

damus was filed July 21 in an 
attempt to compel the City of 
Torrance to withdraw Its bid to 
the War Assets Administration 
for purchase of the field and all 
Its equipment and facilities, at 
no cost to Torrance taxpayers, 

nent

Tidwell May Fly 
To New York On 
Clerks Dispute

In the hope of finding a way of 
reaching a satisfactory clerks 
wage adjustment In the dispute 
of ckmed chain stores In Tor- 
ranee and other harbor area cit 

ies, Husliell Tidwell, secretary of 
the Retail Clerks Union No. 
905, Is contemplating a trip to 
New York City to discuss the 
nutter with top rank officials 
of the J, C. Penney Company, 
according to Information given 
the Torrance Herald by Tid 
well this week.

Negotiations locally are com 
pletely stalemated, according 
to Tidwell. Meanwhile four 
chain stores In Torrance, Pen- 
neys department store, >l. .1. 
Newberry'H variety store and 
the Sontag and Whelan drug 
stores are closed due to the 
dispute. Likewise, units of 
these companies as well us 
those of Woolworth, Kress and 
Thrifty Drug In San l'e:lro and 
Wllmlngton, are also closed.

Council Sustains 
Variance On Pine 
Rental Project

After lengthy discussion, the 
Ctty Council last night concurred 
with the recommendation of the 
Planning 'Commission that a re-

Arguing against adjourn 
of the hearing, City Attorney 
Otto B. Wlllett told the court 
that the City of Torrance was 
anxious to proceed with its ac 
quisition and opcratlbn of the 
airfield and would like to dis 
pose of the law suit as soon as 
possible.

Judfe Swain Wormed Wtt- 
lett that the court had taken 
no action to restrain the City 
of Torranee In any way.

Contrary to the erroneous 
newspaper report printed in 
last week's Issue of the Lo- 
mlta weekly published by K. 
M. Mosher, one of the plain- 
tHf«. the court did NOT "1» 
sue a writ of mandate to com 
pel the City of Torrancc to 
restore possession of the Lo- 
niMn flight strip to the CAP; 

) and to enjoin the City of Tor- 
ranee from putting In any fur 
ther bids to the War Assets' 
Administration for the lx)mlta 
airport."

, Furthermore, the court did 
' NOT Issue a restraining or- 

/ der against the defendant* In 
the suit, who besides the City 
of Torrance, Include a number of 
disinterested citizens who were 
not even served with the legal 
papers, and of course, did not ap 
pear at the hearing Monday. 
The court merely ordered the 
defendants to show cause as 
to why they shoukl not be re 
strained from occupying and 
operating the airport, pending 
a hearing on Issuance of a 
writ of mandamus. 
Joining with Mosher in th 

suit arc Norman Gardlner, Lp- 
mlta lumber dealer, John 
8 tan ton, manager of the Lomita 
branch of the California Bank 
and M. J. B. Hughes. Torranct 
taxpayer, all claiming to repre 
sent the Civil Air Patrol third 
group.

In their petition, the plaintiff: 
challenged the legal right of i 
municipality to own and oper 
ate an airport, thereby Invol 
ing such cities as Los Angeles 
lx>ng Beach, San Diego and nu 
merous other municipalities 
throughout the state which op 
crate airports successfully.

In his demurrer filed Mon 
day with the Superior Court, 
(Ity Attorney Wlllett pointed 
out that under the State Con 
stitution "any municipal cor 
porallon may establish and op 
erate public works for supply 
Ing ItN uthabltants with light, 
water, power, heut, TKANH 
PORTATION, telephone service 
or other means of communi 
cation."

Aviation today Is an estab 
lished method of transporta 
tion and has been so ruled, 
Wlllett stated.
"We think the purpose to be 

served is both public and muni 
cipal. A city acts for- city pur 
poses when it builds a dock, or a 
bridge, or a street or a subway. 
Its purpose Is no different when 
It builds an airport. Aviation is 
today an established method of 
transportation. The future, e 
the near future, will niaki

on P.»« 4-A)

zoning be denied but
be granted J. A. Pine for his 
proposed multiple family dwell* 
Ing development on the vacant

nd at Crcnshaw blvd. and Do- 
minguez st.

However, it is anticipated that 
any attempt to go through with 
the development as planned will 
be blocked by a provision con 
talned in the original street I'Aso 
ment to the City of Torranee hy 
the Dominguez Land Co. Th' 
provision specified that aiu va 
cating streets would autemntr- 
cally revert the land to tiio Do- 
minguez Land Co. Donald Kln-1 
lay, representing Remco, assert.' 
any re-allgnrnent of streets a" 
proposed in Pine's project would 
legally put the street area In

ie possession of Remco, which
as Inherited the reversionary
ights of the former Dimi
and Co. 
Efforts on the part of the

  hamber of Commerce and other 
leaders to get Findley to 

re-aljgnmcnt of strcrt»rmlt a 
rcas ha beer essfnl.
indloy states that he ha.s corn 

mited Remco to a firm policy 
ilocklng street abandonments, 
ind that on two previous occ;i 
lions requests of the Souther 
California Gas Co. and the Santa 
!"e Railway for similar abandon 
ment of these same .streets has 
>een dnled.

On th eother hand, FHA I 
(nown to favor rental devulo|: 
ments which Include playgrour di> 
and off-street par-king, and it Is 
doubtful If FHA would approv 

ny revision of building arrupg' 
ments such as would be r-equlrt 
by retaining the present street! 

Pine stated that In the 
event he was not able to go 
through with his plans he 
would dispose of the property 
as soon as possible. He added 
that he would have to »f)l to 
some "cheap outfit for the 
purpose of building cheap 
houses."
The special hearina by 

council last night was^attende 
by some 100 residents, who 
anlmously voiced protests again 
at the development.

Lomitan Slugged, 
Robbed In Good 
Deed Attempt

A Lomita youth whose family 
says "is always doing good 
deeds," was repaid Monday night

but not In kind.
For stopping to gl

to the car whichowners
pparcntly in distress 

Vermont ave. and Lomita blvd 
Wllmer R. Hall Jr., 21. 2273 265th 
St., was slugged and robbed to 
the tun* of $106 plu: 
bill.

Hall, who Is employed at 
Hotihausen's Radio Shop, Gar 
dena, told police that the at 
tack and robbery occurred ai 
ne was returning 
about 9 p.m.
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WAA Deeds Full Title To Airport, 
Valued at Over Million, To City

All doubt regarding the future ownershship and operation of the long f ought-over,
480-acre, Army-built Lomita Flight Strip was apparently swept away on Tuesday of this
week when the War Assets Administration in Los Angeles announced it had deeded the
$1,150,000 airport to the City of Torrance. Title to the property was transferred to. the
municipality on July 29 and final legal papers granting full possession of the airport 
were dispatched on the same day, according to the Public Relations Department of WAA.
__________
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The transfer of title to the property and its facilities was * _________ ____ _ 
made without cost to the City of Torrance. It marks the |^_______^^B^MIIM 
successful culmination of a long fight on the part of the ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H
municipality and many of Its citizens, among the most promi- ^^^^^HMPPl^^^^^H 
nent being Heed H. Parkin, chairman, and other members H^IMr ' ^^*^BBH

ytt the Torrance Aviation Commission, Mayor -1. Hugh Sherfey : Hi^Hp   IIP^I
Jlr., and other members of the City Council. Congressman , ^Hf ^^B '^f

Cecil King worked effectively and unceasingly at Washington, '^H^.. «^£Ler~9l ^
D. C. In the City's behalf and rendered much valuable assistance ^^BHtf cBP^^IT
to Parkin In working with various federal agencies. ' ^^Htt *'"*'" 1% '

The City has been operating the field as Torrance Munirl- . (jj^HB v Jl,
pal Airport on a rlght-of-entry -permit, with E. Y. Tarklngton : ^|!(|M^M* M 
as manager. . ^^^^B? ._.._*., mf±

!^B^^|L/'M*J|^^^^| , Certain buildings and grounds on the 480-acre airport tract, "^^HF :JF^^^.
'^A^^Rttij^^^^^^l not needed at present for airfield operations will be assigned ^MF' JV .a^B

iiB^iHi. ^Mim^^HH^HH^I^B^BV ^H ̂ ^B^B^B^B
^ ^ V 1 Bv ^ ^ ^ ^lHBti.vJ.HHi
AIDED TORRANCE . . . Con-
gerssman Cecil R. King of this
district, who worked hand-In

! hand with Torrance in Its long
fight to obtain Army airstrip 
For City. Congressman King was
of great assistance in dealing
with Washington authortttat.

Gardena Gets 
Petitions To 
tost Meters
Gardena's City Council has 

been notified that at least 564 
residents and merchants, signers 
of a petition, want parking me 
ters removed at the end of their
six-month trial period. This per
iod ends Aug. 3. 

The petition was circulated 
personally by Mrs. May Murphy,

029 Cardena blvd., and spon
sored by the Merchants Division 
of the Chamber of Commerce. It,
cited the fact that Los Angeles
has repeatedly declined to in
stall meters, so that the Gar-
dena-Vermont district cannot op
erate on a uniform basis'.

"It is also our opinion," it con
tinued, "that the city should do
everything possible to promote
business rather .than to adopt
policies which tend to drive bust-
ress Into areas where there is
less resistance."

f Two steps are urged to solve 
the problem: first, Immediate re-

. moval of meters after Aug. 3;
! and second, permitting dlagona
i larking "in sections where busl-
. less parking Is more-or-less lim-
s ited," and allowing a two-hour

limit, "thereby enabling the
- shopper to visit several stores
. without concern as to parking
s imitations."
s Present in the Council meeting 
e to support this communication
. were E. J. Bolton, secretary, an<

d I. S. Schlalfer, representative o 
i. the Western Avenue Improve 

ment association. Bolton pointec 
out that at a recent meeting th
association voted to urge th 
removal of the coin devices. 'Th 
parking problem on Western 
avenue doesn't Justify them," h
said.

I Easleys Slightly 
n Injured In Car

Crash Hear Heme
' Dr. and Mrs. Clifford E. Ea

ley escaped with n u m e r o u 
scratches and bruises last week 
when their car collided with an
other- between San Jaclnto anc 
Hemet. 

Although knocked unconsclou
ly In the crash, Dr. Easley will
,4 rrls wife, was able to contlnu
_. hi:: trip to the home of his brc

thei, L. H. Easley of Hemet. Th
j,, driver of the other car was ur
cn Injured and damage to the Eat
at ley vehicle, a 1947 Studebaker
j was reported as not serious
th ' '""    " -
10 City Budget Slated
ta c ' . . ' . _For Action Aug. 5
»t Action on the city budget fo
r- the year- 1947-48 will oe take
t- at a special meeting next Tue

us day evening Aug. 5 at 7:30,
rk was announced at last evening

city council meeting.

to the Veterans Emergency Housing, Inc. to furnish temporary-
housing for Veterans. Eight other buildings on the airport
now are In use by the City, aviators and the 578th Combat
Engineers battalion of the California National Guard on per-
mission from the City. 

The deed given the City of Torrance by WAA transfers
full title to the airport with the sole provision that in case
of national emergency, It be returned to the Government for
military use, a customary reservation In all such transfers.

The action of War Assets Administration apparently nulli
fies any claim that a group of three Lomita business men and 
one Torrance taxpayer are attempting to establish through a
lawsuit In 1.0* Angeles Superior Court, it Is pointed out by
observers. «

Immunity Chest F 
fo Be Headed Here
Sam Levy, well known leader' 1 

n Torrance civic affairs, has 
been announced as District Chair 
man of the Fall Community 

best campaign in Torrance by 
B. Hartshorn, Area Chairman 

for the Chest. 
Levy will head the ToT-rance

ed Feather appeal which is
oined each year by hundreds 
f residents who give willingly 
f their time in soliciting funds
or the support of the nearly 160
outh. health, veteran, family 
nd welfare agencies which pro
ide services to the people.
A representative group of lo-

al people appointed Levy to the
post of chairman in recognition
f his qualities of leadership and
is interest In community wel-
are projects.

Members of the committee re-
possible for his appointment
re: Mr. Charles F. Gotts, Tor-
ancc Chamber, of Commerce;

Mr. George L. Johnson, YMCA;
Charles V. Jones, Rotary Club; 
Mr. B. T. Wattney, Kiwanls, and
Roland M. Coil.

Hartshorn, who announced the
appointment of Levy, was en-
huslastlc regarding the high

qualities of campaign leaders
volunteering for service in Tor-
ranee and other communities
throughout this area.

"The success of the Red
Feather campaign," he said, "de 
pends upon the work of these
nen and upon the hundreds of
citizens whp cooperate with them 
in this cause." 

The Torrance appeal will be 
coordinated with campaigns in
34 other towns and cities involv 
ing the volunteer efforts of 
nearly 46,000 workers who will 
contact more than 460,000 citi
zens which yearly contribute to 
the humanitarian cause of the 
Chest 

Hartshorn pointed out that the 
single united appeal of the Com 
munity Chest for the support of 
its agencies eliminates many in 
dividual campaigns which would 
otherwise result.

Registration For
High School Will

, Start August 5
Preliminary registration for

' all former students of Torranct ._..... .._. ,__..._.

all Campaign 
i By Sam Levy
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LEADER   Sam Levy, above,
who has been announced to
head the Fall Community Chest
Campaign for Torrance. Levy is
a leading Torrance merchant
and active in civic affairs.

(Torrance Herald Photo
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EFFORTS REWARDED . . .
Reed H. Parkin, president of 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce
and until recently chairman of 
Aviation Commission, whose
eadership in the long battle to 
acquire Municipal Airport were 
rewarded this week.

Torrance Home 
Permits In Week 
Total $206,403

The increase in home building 
in Torrance continued this week
with the California-Nevada Prop
erties, Inc. receiving 25 additional 
permits for homes to be built in 
their- development in South Tor
rance at a cost of $176,500.

The new permits brought the 
total of homes to be built in
that sector to 64 at a total cost
of $451,600.

The new homes are to be
built in the 700 and 800 blocks
of Calle dc Arboles .and the 200 
and 300 blocks of Calle de An
dalucia

Total permits issued for homes
this week, according to Building
Department records amounted
to $206,400.

Other homes to be built in 
Ton a nee are:

Helen M. Green. 169 Via Los
Altos, $12,000.

Edwin Morang, two-family res
Idence at 1313-15 Madrid ave.

.. ___ . .. _ ___  _ _ .- _ _- - »ld,UUU.

«Mjk m§m Harry R. Timmons, 1632 Oreen

vOaWlO lineS Judy Kikuno, 24028 Neece ave.

Collected By Other- permits issued by th 
Building Department this week

Court in July
From June 1, to and ancluding

June 30, 1947, the City Court 
of the City of Torrance received 
$3,578.29 net from fines and fees
Of this sum $1,576.50 are gen 
cral fund monies, while $1, 
985.79 came from vehicle viola 
tions and thus are road fund 
monies. Four civil eases were 
were filed and tees collected 
were $16.00.

, Louis T. Denning, 24257 Wai 
st., pr ivate garage, $400. 

Coy H. White, 1407 Beech ave 
addition to garage, $400.

Local Youth Wins
S100Scholarshi( 
In Essay Contest

Robert Schwartz, son of M 
and Mrs. Ed Schwartz of 131General fund monies were col jj,rlorl avenue was r- > 'entl 

lected from the following cases: awalxjo<j a $100 scholarship f 
Drunkenness, $687.50; bouk'vard i his prize winning essay on "Ho> 
stop, $243.00; parking, $16.00 and j I Expect to Achieve My final i
miscellaneous criminal violation 
$630.00.

HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT'S 
ASSESSED VALUATION IS 
DOUBLE THAT OF LAST YEAR

The assessed valuation of Redondo Union High School tits-
triet IH more than double what it was lost year, due to the fact 
that Tcrrance tiecame a part of the district on July 1 as a result
of the election -run. '24. ' •

The district's assessed valuation Is $59.285.245. or more than .
 ---   'twice last year's total of $25,-.

Public Invited
To Hearing On
School Budget*»

Public hearing on the pre
llmlnary school budget for
1B47-48 of the newly created
Torrance City School District
will be held tomorrow even-
Ing (Friday) August 1, at 8 
o'clock In T-jrrance Elementary 
Behoul.

Official announcement, as re
quired by law, IK printed else 
where In this Issue, together
with a detailed listing of an
ticipated revenues HIM! expend
itures for the year ending
June 30, 1948. according to C. 
C. Trilllngham, county super
intendent of schools.

"We urge everyone who Is
Interested In our schools to be
present at the budget hearing 
tomorrow evening," commented
Superintendent of Schools .1. 
H. Hull. "The members of the
Board of Education as well as
those In charge of administra 
tive functions of our local ed
ucational system are serious 
in urging the public to attend. 
We will welcome questions 

JUllS. suggestions,".

loint Operation 
)f Fern Avenue 
Park Announced

An agreement n-Kardrng the
operation of Fern Avenue park 
was reached Friday In a specia
oint meeting of the Board ot

Education and the City Council 
Under the arrangement to go

into effect this week, the city
will make necessary plumbing
connections and attend to gen
era! maintenance.

The School District will pro
vide an assistant for Elmer Moon
who is in charge of recreation
at the playground on a 'Six day
jasis.

REDONDO BEACH
MAN FINED ON
GAMBLING CHARGE

Leonard Doyle, 34, of Redond
Beach, was arrested last wee
and booked on a charge of ill
gal gambling.

In .ToiTancc City court yester
day, Doyle pleaded guilty to the
misdemeanor and was fined $15{
by City Judge John A. Shldlei 
and $143.45 In gambling fund

27,810. 
Out of the tax receipts from 

his assessed valuation, how-
ver, the Redondo school trust 
es must operate two high 
chools, Torrance and Redondo
nion, and Redondo get.-»"«no " 
late school support on b'enalf 
f Torrance students this ---year.
t goes to Los Angeles. ' ''
The fjgure is made up oft ,$57,-

51,205 covering secured perso-
al property, land and public
tilitles, while the $1.834,040 bar-
nce is in unsecured property. 

Elementary Districts Up
Redondo Beach, Hermosa- Beach

nd Manhattan. Beach elemen
ary districts also showed an in 
reased valuation. Small, -how
ver, compared to the boost in
he high school assessment.

Figures for the three elemeh-
ary units and also for the "new 

El Camino Junior College "dls-
rict, which came into being July

last, follow:
Redondo Beach elementary:

ecured personal, land and "pub-
c utilities, $11.618,225; unse- 
ured, $896,360: total, $12.514',tt5; '
ast year, $9,221,695.

Hcrmosa Beach elementary; Be- 
ured personal, land and public

utilities, $7,141,675; unsecured, 
586,710; total, $7,728,385; last 

year, $5,939,600. 
Manhattan Beach elementary: 

Secured personal, land and pub 
ic utilities, $7,027,165; unsecured. 

$306,440: total, $7,333.605; last 
year, $5,863,975. 

El Camino College: Secured 
personal, land and public utili- 

es. $139.048,385; unsecured, $11. 
619.020; total, $150.667.406.

80 Percent Of
Teachers Here
Certified

Eighty percent of the teach
ers hired for Torranee City
Schools in the coming year are
certificated personnel, Superin
tendent of Schools 4. H. Hull
told the Torranee Educational
Advisory Council Thursday. In  
a majority of districts, the

number of certificated teach
ers runs from 60 to 70 percent,
he said.

A majority of the emergen 
cy teachers hired by the schools
have either college A. B. de
gress or from five to 10 yean
of experience In teaching.

plstrihuUon of the 67 teach
ers of the Tprrance system
will be as follows:

Torrance elementary school.
22; Fern avenue school, 15;
Seventh 'and Klghth grades at
Torrance high school, 15. with 
two half time; Perry school,

were confiscated by the court. ' nine, and Walterla school six.

Shell Chemical Plant To Close;
i Dow and Goodyear Units Continue
(

Notice was given Tuesday to * not do so under present rvg- 
the employee* of the Shell utatlons. 
Chemical Company's but«l.ene i****^ £%Z«£ 
plant In Torranee that the plant » xtmndhy eondltlon In readl 
will be closed down not later ness for any emergency which 
than Aug. 15. may arise. 

This as In the case of the Th* Goodyear Synthetic Bub- 
1 closing of the V. S. Rubber b*r Corporation will conttolM
y plant here, Is In line with a to """ate »« unit to supply 

nationwide readjustment of "* " n«*<|s of western fabriea- 
" synthetic rubber production , '""'  
" ,,,w,h,« n.w.*.«lt.t«l hv In, r«a» Butadiene, which along with

industry. , , i,nl>,,rt » (>f erode rubber "tyrene Is one of the Ingre- 
A student at Compton Junior ut |OWPr prices dlents used for the production 

. college. Schwartz received one of : . . __ . ' .. ...  , of synthetic rubber, is bHilK

Drunk driving, $848.79; speeding, , high schools and colleges by the J!' K "' {JU, ̂ 'f̂ 't^'^LJ'tM^ *nd **" '*  UPPU«1 to Gou*-
$1,076.00 and miscellaneous traf National Association of Foremen. ' ,"*." ™ _.!2.j  ..! ? ̂ r'lrJf y«ar by them.
flc violations. S261.00.

nigh SChOOl Will begin On TUeS- Arttuioclnr* K,.l^u, In th<> nun

' day, Aug. 5. Individual appoint
ments are being made with ev
ery student who has Indicated

' that he or she planned on err
rolling next fall and a eounselo
will be on hand at the htgl
school to work out each stu
dent's future program.  

Students who have not regls
r tered previously or who will bi
n new to the high school may ca
B- Torrance 645 and an appoln
t ment can be made for assistant
s In working and planning the fa

study prejfram.

The competition this year, ac- Vieother ^nta ,«uia be ken! Th* "lyrrll<' *'" "* obt"U"d
cording to Ken Wells, publicity "" "'"« r I'"""* <«uiu ix- Kepi from ^ 1Vjw , her(J>

~"? , " , ' " chairman of N.A.F.. has set a. '" "H""""" which Is the only styrew plant
her of criminal and traffic case
actually handled and the dlspc
sition thereof:

Violation Total (iullt
Drunkenness 39 39

s pattern for- nation-wide contests Contrary to popular opinion, w,Ht ,,, the Rooki*,.
' which would Include every school | tn" sh*" P1*"*' among other Some reorganisation of crews

in the country. Kl-'Cowned plants which wen- hlw,  , , accomplished at the
y Tom F MeCuire, of the Na hull( lM>r<1 "luring the war,  -an noM phlll , H   . rn>ort«l.

tlonal Supply Company and dis- ""' "* KoW nv '"* government due ,  tn4. production cut r»
. Drunk driving 8 7 trict chairman of the N. A .F.  " ""> operators, as no legtola eeatly, and s few rmployws

Speeding 169 165 Scholarship committee, aided n i »on nas """ provided hy CIMI- have been laid off, hut not a
Boulevard stop 50 50

i Parking . .... .................. H 10
1 Misc. Traffic 100 65
. Misc. Criminal 22 IK

the presentation. gress to cover such transar- large number.
Award winners have been in tlons. The Dow plant Is also nw

vlted to appear- as honor guests According to a company nufacturlng some Ingredients
on the platform at H Hollywood spokesman, the Shell Company used in the production of sly-

t Cvrtlf. to Juvenile M Bowl program Sept 20, to eele ! would like very much to pur r«ne, which were formerly ob-
1 brate A m e r i c a n Management chase the Torranrr plant and talned from outside souritaa.

Totals 407 354 1 Day. keep It In operation, but ran- U was said.


